The term has nearly ended with so many things accomplished. Year 4 Camp was in Week 4, Father’s Day evening in Week 7 and Gippsland Water Incursion in Week 8.

**Student Diaries**

Each morning students use their diary to record daily events, special days, when they are a focus student and what is happening in the classroom. **Students need to keep recording their home reading in their diary.** It is important that the diary come to school every day.

**Forest Edge Camp**

The students had a wonderful time at Forest Edge Camp, Neerim South from 8 – 10 August 2018. The weather was cool and occasionally wet, but held off for the students to participate in the main activities – hut building, crate climbing, wall climbing, archery, low ropes course and camp cooking. On the night walk students located different constellations in the night sky.

**Mission**

Building strong relationships. Excellence in teaching and learning.

**Values**

Stockdale Road Primary School’s philosophy reflects a developmental, child centred approach that is anchored in the personal interest of each child. This school seeks to educate the whole child by nurturing their cognitive, linguistic, physical, social and emotional growth. **Not all children are ready to learn the same thing, in the same way, at the same time** - Kathy Walker.

**Creating a new home in hut building.**

**Cooking damper over the fire.**
Design and Technology
This term the students have been learning about the subject focus of Design and Technology. In the immersions, students have been experiencing the process of using design briefs to plan, produce and evaluate technologies of their own creation.

Gippsland Water Incursion
A visitor, Natalie, from Gippsland Water explained the process of how water comes from the catchment/reservoir to the taps in people’s houses. The water treatment plant in Traralgon processes the water so that it is safe for drinking. The students saw how many things that can contaminate the water.

Our School Promise
When we care about each other and our school community, we share what we have, respect ourselves, each other and the environment, listen carefully, help each other learn, work hard and always give our best effort, and have fun together. We understand that everyone makes mistakes, that we look out for ourselves and others, and when someone tells us to stop we stop. This is who we are, even when no one is watching!

Important Dates
SEPT
Wed 21st Last day of Term Three, Footy Friday 2.30pm finish

OCT
Mon 6th First day Term Four

NOV
Mon 5th School Closure Day
Tues 6th Melbourne Cup Day